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prohbly having ini view the undesirability of founding a pro-
perty riglit on statements whieh are not really evidence, as
pointed out by Lord Justice Cotton in Gilbert v. Endean
(1878), 9 Ch.D. at pp. 268, 269....

The real objection to the method pursued îs, that the affi-
davit mnust state certain matters of fact required under the Min-
ing Act to exisi, or lie doue, in order to seeure a elaim: -ie., the
discovery of valuable minerai in place, the situation of the dis-
eO%>eryý post, the length of the outtines, the staking donce, the
hues eut and blazed, the possession of a miner's license, ani that
there was nothing on the land to indicate that it was not open
for stiking,(.

There is nothing to require a licensce to do ail these acts him-
selIf (sc8 Edw. VIL. eh. 21, sec. 22, sub-sec. 2, and sec. 35) ;
but, before he records his application, lie must swear to the
reqluired affidavit; and, in view of the provisions of secs. 4.9 to
af6, that affidavit necessarily ineludes a stateinent that the dlaim
was st;aked( out ''upon the said discovery'' and that "the dis-
tanciies g-iveni in the application and sketch or plan are as aceur-
aite aes they could reasonably lie ascertained, ani that ail the
other statenients and particulars set forth and shewn ini the ap-
plication and sketch or plan are true and correct."

The cliateau and nmust, therefore, satisfy huxuseif, flot by
gIue;ssWOrk, but by persoual knowledge, and before he inakes his
affivit, thait the Act lias beeii eoinplied with.

1 agree with the conclusion reached that the launds are un-
suiviyevid. Laving regard to the' provision ini the instrucetions
that dimis inust be tweity acres, sec. 51 ean only apply to
landa which have been surveyed into 640 andi 320 aceres (clauses
(c) aiud (d»), and to lands uinsurveyed.

In both of these cases dlains liîited Io this aireai are to) le
staked. The instructions appentled to the' order ]in vounil
oping the lands in question to prospeeting and staking dis-
tiiguial betwoen the "elainis or locations already sur-vveyed
muid "eaiims on. the blocks whilm have not lie subdI'vÎide1;" n
ilI three dahimis in question here are part of block 2.

Tho ini appeal of the appellant Armnstrong shonld hie dis-
uliSsed with coats. fis appeal agalinst Johu11son 's edaim1 i's
brouglit by imii as a licensee under se.63. I eaul se nuo grouadll
for iiuterfe-ring,, with theý leatrned MiigColunissioneir'ai deç(.)ii
iii favour of JolImson, who ppa to hakve comied withi kil
the requirements of the- Minfing Aet ; andi 1 thik thiis ap
811ould also Ilie disîssed wîth coats.
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